324	NOTES.
All brave lads, raise up yovr spirits !
Honour abydeth you attendit by fame;
Men are rewarded according to their merits
Honour begeteth that winneth the same.
Vivat, Gustavus! I pray God protekt him,
And send the devill to the colstreat, for it doth expect him'
Charge lads ! fall in a round,
Till Cesar shall give ground.
Hark, hark! our trumpets sound.   Tan ta ra ra!
Vivat Gustavus Adolphus' we cry,
Here we shall either wone honour or dy.
At Frankfort upon the Oder, colonells Hepburn and Lumsdell,
mentioned in the text, performed prodigies of valour. «* The
king calling the valiant sir John Hebron (Hepburn) and colo-
nell Lurasdell unto him, * Now, my brave Scots (saies he,) re-
member your countrymen slaine at New Brandenburg.' Lams-
dell, therefore, with his regiment of English and Scots; and
Hebron, with his High Dutchers, presse upon that sally port,
and the enemies bullets flying as thick as hail, Lumsdell, with
his drawne sword m his hand, cries, * Let's enter, my hearts!'
thrusting himself in amongst the thickest of them. His men fol-
lowes resolutely, the pikes first entnng; all knocking down the
enemies most pitifully ; for the inner port being shut behind
them, they had no way to escape, but the little clicket-gafe;
through which as many as could, crept into the towne. And by
this time the greater gate being broke open, Hebron and Lumsdell
entering with their men, make a most pitiful! slaughter j and
when any imperialist" cryed,' Quarterf *' New Brandenburg''
cries the other, and knocks him down. One Scotchman protest-
ed, he had killed eighteen men with his owne hand. Here did
Lumsdell take eighteen colours ; yea, such testimony showed he
of his valour, that the king, after the battell, bade him aske what
he would, and he would give it him. Sir John Hepburn, shew-
ing extraordinary valour, was here hurt in the legge."-—Swedish
Intelligencer, ut supra, p. 90.
NoteV,   Page 82*
The account of the siege and surrender of Oppenheim corre-
sponds pretty accurately with that given in the woik we have had
occasion to quote so frequently, excepting in so far as respects
the cavalier himself. During the storming of the castle,
[p. 83,] " fell there out a pretty merriment, which some readers

